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J OHN LATSCH State Park, e tab
Ii hed in 1925, include an area of

350 acres along the Missis ippi River
bluffs 14 miles north of Winona. The
most can picuous features in the land
scape are the three limestone bluff
and the lake formed by the Whitman
Dam and Locks on the river. The
bluffs, named Faith, Hope and Char
ity, rising nearly 450 feet above the
highway, form a rim around the up
land that borders the valley, and the
presence of the dam causes the Mis
si ippi River to flood it old flood
plain thu forming a river-lake nearly
two miles wide which extends up-
tream for a number of mile. A foot

trail leads to the top of one of the
bluffs and a 'lookout' at the end of the
trail affords a broad, impres ive, pan
oramic view of the Mississippi Valley.

The high bluff are the ends of
truncated spurs between deep gullies
and their crests stand at the ame gen
eral level as that of the plain which
extends westward from the Mississippi
Valley. The high vertical cliffs near
the crest of the bluff are composed
of the same lime tone beds that cap
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the bluff from Red Wing outhward
to the Iowa-Mione ota state line.
The e approximately horizontal beds
once extended aero s the river into
Wisconsin and across the gullies in
the Park from one ide to the other.
The pre ent topography has been
formed from a plain which ha been
deeply dis ected by tream era ion.

The tream responsible for the pre
sent relief of more than 500 feet was
the glacial Missi sippi River that re
ceived tremendou volumes of water
from Glacial Lake Duluth through
the St. Croix Valley, from Lake Agas
siz through Glacial River Warren in
the Minnesota River Valley and from
several smaller glacial lake along the
headwaters of the Mississippi River in
north-central Minne ota. When these
bodie of water were draining outh
ward through the Mi issippi Valley,
the river cut a channel much deeper
than that of the present tream. Drill
ing in the valley at the Dam and Locks
has demonstrated that the floor of the
stream was at one time more than 150
feet lower than at present. In other
words, more than 150 feet of ilt, sand
and gravel have been deposited on the
stream bed during post-glacial time.

The rocks exposed in and near the
Park are of Cambrian and Ordovocian
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age. The olde tithe upper part of the
Dre bach and tone and thi is over
lain by the Jrooton member of the
Franconia formation. The contact be
tween the e two unit i expo ed in the
Park and al 0 along Highway 61 a
hort di tance outh of the Park. Mo. t

of the park area i covered with talus
from the wall of the valley, but the
upper part of the Jordon and tone i
expo ed at the base of the lime tone
cliff which cap the bluff. Thi Iime-
tone i the Oneota formation which

is a highly dolomitic (calcium and
magne ium carbonate) rock 10caUy
eroded into a variety of form by
solution along fractures and irregular
channels. everal of the massive bed
in the lower part of the formation have
become very porous with an opeJl
spongy texture. Thi is a re ult of
chemical weathering brought about by
the difference in olubility of calcium
and magne ium carbonates. The cal
cium carbonate i the more oluble
and ha been di olved and carried
away in olution, leaving a porou
ma high in magne iUID carbonate.
Boulder of uch weathered rock are
numerou in many of the gullie along
the Mi i ippi Valley. It ru tic ap
pearance and it many pore are de
sirable characteristic in con truc
tion of rock garden . Many landscape
architect, both amateur and profe-

ional, have used it for that purpo e.
A hort ill tance back from the

upper margin of the cliff , the lime
tone i covered with a mantle of fine
iliceou ilt which wa tran ported by

the wind and depo ited a du t. This
material, known aloe ,wa wa hed
from the debri in the glacier as the
ice melted. After it had dried, it was
whipped into the air by the wind and
carried far beyond the margin of the
ice heet. Loe i non- tratified yel
lowi h silt, intermediate in texture be
tween clay and and, and is compo ed
of a variety of minerals including
quartz, feldspar, hornblende, calcite,
and many other. When expo ed in the
bank of gullies or in road cuts, the
loess reveal the curiou property of
tanding in vertical cliff even though

the material i not cemented together.
Apparently the grain are ufficiently
angular to interlock rather than roll
or lide over each other a roo t and
grain do.

everal pring is ue from the base
of the talu lope in the park. They
repre ent the di charge of water that
percolated down into the porou and-
tone trata from higher level and

then flowed laterally toward the val
ley of the Mi i sippi River. The
pring water is clear and cool and

add to the enjoyment of the local
citizens and touri t who vi it the park.
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